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BY AUTHORITY.

1

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During tlic vrocoss of Deepening tlio

Glimiuul nt llio ontrniifc In Honolulu har-

bor the Dredger bo in operation night
nml day.

At night thorp will be n Danger Slgiinl
jilaccd on the forwnrd derrick of Dredger,
about SO feet nliuve "en level, which ean be

seen by nil veel niniroiu'lilng the harbor.
The. Signal eoniists
of a lted lights ami u
Wlitln llirlif im ill lll:l "I"
llio diagram tho red
lights being about !i

feet niuirt. with tho I WillTK
white light in tlio
eenter.

All steamers erod-
ing tho liar will stop
at a safe distnneo from the Dredger and
give one blast of their whistle, whleh will
be answered by n single blast from the
Drodgor, to be followed by three blasts
from the Dredger when the passage is clear
and thoy ean proceed.
i The Tug will bo on hand when not other-

wise engaged to assist sailing eraft in pass-

ing the Dredger when iireenry.
C. X. srENOKK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllee, Mareh!), 1!.

3S-t- f

SALE OF LEASE

Of Government Lands in Kau, Ha-
waii.

On SATUUDAY, September:!, 1SUJ, at
1'--' o'uloek noon, nt the front entrance of

Aliiolani Jlnle, will be sold at Public Auc-

tion, tho Lease of the Government bauds
of Mohukapu and Poliakuloa, also includ-

ing Kaalaala and Kaioula, in Kau, Hawaii,
containing an area of 1!!HII. Acre- -, u little
more or less.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upet price $2T0 per annum, payable

seini-unnnal- ly in advance.
l'osession of the above bands will be

given Januarv 1, lB'J.'!.

C. X. Sl'KNCKU,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllee, Aug. ;t, 18!)J. ISS-:- !t

SALE OF LEASE
Of the Pacific Mail Warehouse, Espla-

nade, Honolulu, Oahu.

x On Thursday, August bS,Ls!iJ, at 12 o'clock
noon, at tho front entrance of Aliiolani
Halo, will be sold at Public Auction tho
Lease of the Pacific Mail Warehouse, situ-

ate on the Dsplanado, Honolulu, Oahu.
Terms: Lease for 5 years. Up-- et Price,

$500 per Annum, payable semi-annual- ly in
advance.

Possession of the above "Warehouse will
be given October 23, lb!!.!.

(J. N. SPKNOKU,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Onice, July It), ISO-- '.
IVli-.'- lt

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or tho-- e

paying Water Itates, aro hereby notified
that, owing to tlio drouth and the scarcity
of water in the Government licservoirs,
the Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purpo-e- s are fiom 7 to 8 o'clock A. M.,

and ." ro l! o'clock p.m., until further notice.
JOHN 0. WIHTK,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

O. X. SriiNCKii,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 5, 1S(U.

lMMf

Di:r.i!T.n;sT or Kikanpi:, )

Ho.noi.ui.u, 11. I., August 5, lb!):!, f

Notice is hereby given that all Hawaiian
Certificates of Deposit of the denomination
of Ten Dollars, ed on tho 30th of July,
W.)2, will bo redeemed at either of the
Hanking Houses of Bishop it Co, and
Clans Sprockets it Co., or at tho Treasury,
and all persons holding them are hereby
requested to exchange tho same at either
of the above mentioned places.

II. A. W1DKMAXN,
18!)-- lt Minister of Kinance.

rtiili liULLKTIN IS THK LKADING
JL Dally Paper of the Kingdom. Kitty
cents per 'month.

THE MILYJULLETDi.

J'ledijed to neither Seel nor Parly,

Jlitt Ktuhlhlu-- for the Jinn-Ji- t oj All.

SATURDAY, AUG. (5, J8!)2.

INFORMATION.

A largo attendance is bespoken
for tho meeting of thoso interested
in the proposed Hawaiian Uureau of
Information on iMomlay afternoon.
Tho matter is of greater iinpoitanuo
to tho welfaie of this eountry than
most people without studious ex-

amination can seo. With rare natu-

ral attractions and conditions emi-

nently favorable for health and re-

creation, the countrv has only to
make thoso well known abroad to
bring tourists hero by thousands
every month. These wotdd spend
much money hero and it if Jigured
on bi' some people, perhaps without
being too sanguine, t hat a

tourist travol thither wotdd
more than make up for tho loss of
sugar profits. However that might
bo, all will agree that it is iikmI de-

sirable to secure the greatest possi-

ble amount of tourist patronage.
O11I3' 1)3' organization with definite,

aims and business-lik- e plans can the
end bo achieved. So lot there bo a

lirgo attendance of business men

and members of tho Legislatures at
the meeting on Mouthy. It Is worth
tho while of tho House to adjourn
an hour earlier than usual for tho
meeting,

i$" 4V J.i'a

GROWING WORSE.

Wo own wo aro much disappointed.
Wo lintl hopod thnt a trip to tlio
Voloano, and an absoneo from tho

apnrtinont whoncooinanato tho
editoriats of tho Advertiser, would
liavo imparted a touoli o sunshine
to tho mind of our brother the. an-

nexationist editor. Wo had Import

that tho vision of beauty on which
his eyes must havo rested would
liavo ontorod his soul and eaused
him at loast n touch of sympathy, if
not of enthusiasm, for thoso lslos of
Kden in dark purplo spheres of soa.
Such hopes aro. howovor, dashed
and broken. Tho editor returns
breathing Iiro and sword, and tho
first fruits of his return may bo con
templated in tho leading article
which appeared on Thursday morn-

ing. While seeming to poso as tho
disinterested patriot, tho champion
of economy, ho cannot disguise tho
main object of his attack; and ona- -

blos us, under a multitude of side is-

sues, to distinctly sco that ho aims
as usual at nothing loss than tho

and present incumbent. Lhro.a eountry.
Tho article we aro now considering
is not morel' inconsistent with itself
and former editorial statements of
tho Advertiser but is founded on as-

sumptions which can scarcely bo
seriously considered; nor is it alto-

gether free from suggestions which
aro positively misleading, as must
bo well known to the editor. Not
ver' long ago tho Advertiser stated
that if the Queen would consent to
one or two changes in tho personnel
of olllee, she would bo tho most
popular ruler since the days of

Now wo find tho condi-

tion altered or at any rato an addi-

tional obligation added to tho origi-

nal one. She must now show a dis-

position to discard every unneces-
sary expense, and a desire really to
identify her interests with thoso of
tho country at largo. Wo cannot
help thinking tho country at largo
in this connection moans tho two or
threo gentlemen habitues of tho
aforesaid editorial room, and tho
three or four others who would like
to see a drawn intercourse,"
as thov call it, with the United
States.

Now, why is Queen's name
dragged into this discussion at all ?

Has not Her Majesty shown beyond
all question that she has identified
her interests with tho interests of
the eountry at largo A contribution
of twenty thousand dollars within
twelve months to the needs of her
subjects constitutes a record above
all cavil. Can the Advertiser demon- -

stvato so conclusively that it has tlio
true interests of tho people at heart ?

Has it not invariably sided with in-

subordination as against order ? Has
it not always sneered at any attempt
on the part of the executive to main-

tain peace and suppress insurrect ion ?

lias it not, over and over again, taken
advantage of the departure of tho
steamer to San Francisco to print
some article or some communication
casting ridicule on tho government?
And this is tho paper which now
counsels tho Queen as to tho right
courso she should follow if she would
loud more stability to her throno !

Wo rather imagine that Her Majesty
will respectful!' decline to follow
oven tho ex cathedra pronuncia-ment- o

of our infallible guide, philo
sopher and friend the Advertiser.

Suioly tho editor lost sight of his
well-know- n logical methods and
metaphysical accuracy when ho
wrote tho following monstrous state-
ment: "The incumbent of tho royal
ollico has no standing oxcopt as tho
representative of tho people." Ho
was more probably thinking of tho
editor of tho Advertiser. Tho pro-

position is preposterous. Except in
relations with foreign eountrios it is

not easy to seo how tho sovereign
ean bo called tho representative of
tho people. Has Victoria no stand-
ing except as represent at ivo of the
constituents? Tho Grown, tho Lords
and tho Commons, so wo havo al-

ways understood, are threo distinct
elements in tho political kingdom,
Now, if tho Queen bo nothing but
tho representative of tho people,
what about tho Lords? Do thoy re-

present tho people? do thoy
represont ? No, tho people in politics
aro represented by Commons, the
aristocracy by tho Peers of the
Kealm, while the Sovereign repre-

sents what, for want of a bet tor
wo may call tho abstraction of gov-

ernment. Tho Sovereign may veto
tho will of tho people as expressed
by tho Parliament. It cannot, there-
fore, lxi seriously advanced that, as
representative of the people, she
vetoes what tho representatives of
the peoplo

Such viows are absolutely com-

munistic thoy ate not consistent
with monarchy, and aro only par-

tially true in America or Franco,
whore tho President is raised as a
kind of embodiment of law and gov-

ernment above those chosen by the
people to represent them in Con
gress.

Wo must not be surprised after
such blundering in serious things,
that the Advertiser, when it descends
to sarcasm and jocularity, should bo

little wide of tho mark, if not Jilto-yeth-

uiiboonily. Tho following

passago illustrates what wo moan:
dispense with gay oxt rava-ganc- o

and pomp, with toy soldiers
and tinsel majors and colonels." Lot
us ask the editor at this point whe-

ther ho lwliovos that annexation to
tho United States would result in
tho total abolition of military titles?
Should wo liavo no generals, no colo-
nels and no majors undor that happy
regime, or would it morel" bo tho
elimination of toy soldiers and tinsel
majors and colonels? Wo beliovo
that if a census wore made to-da- y in
Honolulu, wo find our gen-

eral, and a host of colonels and cap-

tains hailing from tho land of demo-

cratic simplicity. Surely this sar-

casm is ami unseemly. Tho
editor should know if he does not
that tho country is not asked to pay
one cent for the salary or uniform
of one single colonel or major as
such. If the Sovereign think it right
to issuo commissions to a few gen-

tlemen as members of her staff, it is
surely not reason for tho sneering
remarks of tho Advertiser. Nor do
wo think that such titles oiler any

throno its q Uu) W)lfar0 () Umj
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Tho soldiers forming the guard aro
by universal agreement excellently
drilled. Thoy compare favorably in
tactics with any body of men wo havo
seen parade from tho threo great na-

tions recently represented in Hono-
lulu. Thoy aro few, it is true, but
that does not make thorn "toy sol-

diers." Because tho Advertiser has
a very limited stair, wotdd it bo fair
to speak of it as a "toy journal"?
Certainly not for that cause, though
possibly for others.

It is easy to bo sarcastic. Tho
great thing is to bo wiso and fair and
just. And it is unfair, unjust and
unseemly for any journalist to seize
upon ovory opportunity to drag a
woman's name or person into matters
in jivhich she has taken no part. Lec-

tures delivered undor such condi-

tions, oven whon wiso, merely irritate;
but when to tho untimolinoss of tho
occasion is added tho fact that tho
lecture is thoughtless, mistakon and
misleading, it will only servo to

tho truth which is daily
gaining wider acceptance, that in no
sense is the Advertiser tho represen-
tative of the Hawaiian peoplo.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co., Agents.

A woody war is inaugurated by
Hustaco & Co., which may end in
smoko. j

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Bonson, Smith k, Co.,
Agents.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-

ing done at their houses by Miss
Wolf, 7'. Berotania street. Mutual
telephone (iilli.

Mechanics' Home, 55) and Gl Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 25c. and .r()c. a night; ?1

and $1 .25 a week.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co. has
the portrait of a well-know- n sport in
this paper, accompanied by a solemn
warring of trouble if ho does not use
proper cartridges.

Dr. McLennan has removed to Ala-ko- a

street, opposite tho Y. M. C. A.

hall, premises lately occupied by Dr.
Lutz. Oilieo hours, !) to 12, 2 to !,
and evenings (S to 7 ; Sundays 10 to 1.
Boll telephone 107 ; Mutual 082.

Doulton Ware.

Ex Benmoro.

Tim Pacific Hahhwaui: Co., Limited,

has just received from Kngland an invoice

of the well known Doulton Ware, compris-

ing Ilreakfast and Dinner Sets, Toilet Bets,

Cups and Saucers, Jugs, etc.

Their stock of Plantation Tools and Sup-

plies is very complete, as also of Lubricat-

ing Oils.

Carbolinuiiin Avoiiuilus by tho bairol,

case, or smaller ipiautlty.

Old Rags Wanted.

Clean white rags, suitable for band-
ages, aro wanted for uso at ho Bishop
Homo and tho Boys' Home, Lopor
Sottlomont, Molokai. Ring up 281
Mutual telephone, and they will bo
sont for; or leave tho same at the
ollico of the Board of Health, or at
J. T. Waterhouso's, Queen street.

m

A traveling man who chanced to
bo in tho store of E. V. Wood, at
MeKees Rooks, Pa., says while ho
was waiting to seo Mr. Wood a little
girl came in with an empty bottle
labeled Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and said, "Mamma wants another
bottle of that medicine; she says it
is the best medicine for rheumatism
she over lifaod." Fifty cent bottles
for sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

m m m

When you a Portrait Jinltiryed
(all on Juuu JiroH,, yet their J'rh-e- . JJst,
and xet- - tiumplea. They can' I be heal!

rpilfi WKKICI.Y JtULLKTlN-- 28 0OL-- X

iinuiaof Interesting Heading Matter.
Islands, 1 1; mulled to foreign countries, fl.

THE LEGISLATURE.

FI FTY-SE- V KNTIT DAY.
.

Fiiiday, Aug. r, 18i)2.

Morninp Sossion.

continpiu).

Minister Spencer presented an-

swer to question of Hep. Waipuilani
relative to tho income from tho garb-ag- o

carts, enclosing answer of tho
President of the Hoard of Health,
and to tho oll'ecl (hat the income
for tho past two years was .$.'?()().

Hop. Waipuilani desired to know
what tho income was from tho ex-

cavator. Ho had heard that charges
of from $10 to $110 for sorvico had
been made.

Minister Widoinann asked for fur-

ther time in regard to answers to
questions of Hop. Pua. Granted.

Tho Minister presented answer to
question of Hop. Waipuilani in ro
school teachers, and convoying an
swer from Hon. W. James Smith,
Secretary of tho Board of Educa-
tion, to tho effect that it is not tho
practice of tho Board of Education
to keep in its service school teachers
who havo been convicted of crimes
or misdemeanors undor tho law.

Minister Widomann read for tho
first time bills I, relative to coro
ners; A to punisii lor use 01 vulgar,
profane or indecent language; !?, to
define tho order of challenge of ju-

rors in civil and criminal cases.
Rep. Kapahu road for tho first

timo a bill to authorizo tho Minister
of Interior to issuo a Royal Patent
to a certain person in Kau, Hawaii.

Noble Thurstoi questioned tho
Ministor of tho Interior as follows:

What was tho estimated cost of
construction of retaining wall and
road from Waikiki to Kapiolani
Park, prior to tho commencement of
tho work? What tho exact cost?
What appropriation used and how
much? How many days of prison
labor besides tho cash? Why not let
by contract?

Also, 1, What contract price for
Waikiki well? 2, Any guarantee for
fresh water? ,'$, Is water used? If not
why not? 4, If too salt water is there
any ohanco of recoupment on cost?
How much? 5, Tho distance of woll
from tho sea?

Noble .T. M. Horner read for the
first timo bills, I, to amend Chapter
28, Laws of 1887, relating to Chinese
immigration; 2, relating to pilots
and pilotago in Honolulu; 3, amend
ing Chapter fi, Laws of 1888, relating
to Chinese immigration.

Noble Baldwin rose to a question
of privilege to correct a statement
attributed to Noble Maefarlano and
appearing in tho Advertiser, to tho
oll'ect that .$170,000 had boon drawn
from against $5000 deposited in tho
Postal Savings Bank last month. Ho
had inquired and found that tho
actual figures were, during July

30,000, withdrawals $55,000.
Minister Widoinann said that tho

timo was now opportune and ho
would answer the questions of Rop.
Pua, and which were part of tho
subject just mentioned. Ho said, in
answer: 1, Tho total amount depo-

sited in tho Postal Savings Bank
from April 1, 181)2, to August 1th
hist., was $101,5 12.10. 2, Amount
withdrawn, same period, $2G5,7'13.f2.
3, Notices givon unpaid, $01,201.20.
1, Dopositod corresponding period
last year, $202,225.31. 5, Withdrawn
do. do. $311183.07. (5, Amount duo
Postal Savings Bank is $800'G01.13.
7, No; not sutlieiont funds in hands
of Government to pay all money duo
tho Postal Savings Bank. 8, Pro-
pose to moot supposed demand with
moans already provided and amend-
ments offered by me yesterday.

Rop. Bipikano offered a resolution
that a picture hanging on tho loft
hand side of tho wall near him bo
takon down and a picture of the
Queon substituted in its stoad.

The resolution was rejected.
Noble Thurston questioned tho

Minister of Finance as follows: 1,
Is it true as stated by tho nowspapors
that tho Government is now paying
only 25 percent of gold upon its
obligations? If so, by what autho
rity? 2, Is net such a courso (if
takon) a virtual repudiation of the
Govornmonl'b legal liabilities to com-
pel its creditors to. accept payment
of their claims in money which is
not legal tender and which tho Gov-
ernment itself refuses to nccopt in
payment of taxes and duties? 3,
What policy and remedy aro sug-
gested.

Ministor Parker rose to a question
of privilege, and reading from a pa
per said that it was thoro stated that
ho had yesterday said that the Gov-
ernment was on tho verge of bank-
ruptcy, he wished to state that that
was very incoriect. Ho had not said
so and ho did not like the idea of
newspaper reporters quoting him in
that way.

Noble Maefarlano said that ho had
heard tho statement made by tho
Minister yesterday, and ho had
then thought that the expression
was not ver' sound, as it would not
do to havo such remarks
as emanating from tho Cabinet.

cfc. i',.' f'j .

Ministor Parker I did notsay that
tho Government was on tho verge of
bankruptc', but 1 said that it would
happen so if a run was made by tho
depositors on the Postal Savings
Dank. Thoro was no uso in report-
ers being in tho House if ho could
not bo reported properly.

Noble Ena moved that the report-
ers present bo requested not to mon-tio- n

anything of this discussion.
Noble Cornwell said that tho re-

marks wore made on the floor of tho
House; in fact everybody was talk-

ing about bankruptcy yesterday and
therefore ho did not think it proper
to request the gentlemen of the
press present to take anything back
to-da- y which was actually said yes-
terday. (The reporters applaud.)

At 11:35 on motion the Order of
tho Day being moved, the Assembly
resolved into Committee of the
Whole, Hop. Knunamano in the
chair.

Hems in tho Interior Department,
under tho Bureau of Public Works,
wore takon up and acted on as fol-

lows:
Repairs and running oxponsos of

Lighthouses, $9000. Passed.
Repairs and running expenses

Steam Tug, $22,400.
Thoro was a short, sharp discus-

sion on a portion of this item, rela-

tive to tho amount of pay of Captain
and Engineer of tho tug Elou.

Ministor Spencor favored an equal
salary at $125 each per month.

Noblo Thurston thought Capt.
Rico was a good citizen, yet ho was
an ignorant man, can hardly read
and writo. Ho considered tho Engi
neer the better man.

Minister Sponcor admitted that
tho Captain was not vory learned
but ho was a thorough sailor. As
much responsibility, and more, rested
on tho Captain as on tho' Engineer.
Ho readily admitted that both woro
good men.

On motion tho pay was put at
$125 per month each, and tho item
passed at $21,200.

Steam Tug, debt of last poriod not
paid, $1972.75. Passed.

Dredging Bar, Honolulu Harbor,
$105,000.

Noblo Thurston was opposed to
tho item as placed; ho considered
that an item in Section 2, relative to
Dredging Honolulu Harbor, $35,000,
should bo hero instead.

Pending action tho Committee
took recess at 12:02 until 1:30.

Afternoon Sossion.

Tho Coniinittco at
1:15, and proceeded with tho con-

sideration of items in tho Appropri-
ation Bill undor tho Bureau of Pub-
lic Works.

Tho item undor discussion before
recess, viz., "Dredging Honolulu
Harbor Bar, $105,000," was consider-
ed and finally passed as presonted.

Tlio items undor tho head of
Board of Health woro about to bo
considered but by roforonco to tho
Clork it was found that thoy were
items which woro to bo deferred, and
as a consequence, thoy woro passed
over.

Honolulu Fire Department, $J0,-00- 0.

Dolorrod on motion of Noblo J.
M. Hornor.

Repairs and running expenses In-

sane Asylum, $12,000.
Minister Sponcor was prepared to

discuss tho item, tho estimate was
his own and ho could answer any
questions thoreon.

On motion of Noblo Marsdon tho
itom was deferred consideration.

Kopairs and running oxponsos
Eloetrio Light, $31,000.

Noblo Thurston was opposed to
tho presentation made by tho Minis-to- r

of the Interior relative to tho
cost por light as shown in tho De-

partment report. Tho Committee
on Ways and Means had prosonted
facts and figures at half tho estimate
of tho Minister. Ho thought that
tho Government should hold on to
what thoy had and not givo way to
any corporation who desired to run
the plant.

Ministor Spencer considered that
it would bo to tho advantngo of tho
Government to transfer tho oloctrie
light sj'stom. Thoro was a vory
competent man (Mr. Cassitby) in
charge now, and excellent results
woro being obtained. But it would
bo to the benefit of tho Government
to soil tho plant, and thoy had now
a good opportunity.

Bop. Kamauoha favored tlio idea
of a franchise to some corporation,
provided that tho Government and
tho public woro not losers.

Noble Baldwin was opposed to
parting with what the Government
now had. There would bo no op
position by tho Government to an'
persons coming in and establishing
an electric light system.

Tho itom passed at $27,310,
Repairs and running expenses of

markets, $2,000; passed.
Encouragement of coffee culture,

$1,(K)0,

Tho item was, after some little do-bat- e,

referred to the Judiciary Com-

mit tee.
Public Grounds, $7,310. Passed.
Lighting st roots of towns other

than Honolulu; $1,3(X).

Continued on 3d J'aye.)

THEO. H. DAVIES & OO.

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass, and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalmmanu St., Ground Floor,

-- WITH A

Large Assortment of New Goods, ex Benmore.

HPKOIAL DISPLAY OK

ROYAL WORCESTER, CROWN DERBY,

and Other Fine Ware.

ISTe-- IRngs a.ncl Carpets,
Eiiglisli Fuxnltixre,

R-atta-
n

WEDGEWOOD,

Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

Prices ZEediaced- -

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
Ou.m.m.in.s' Bloclc, Fort Street.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

China, Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery

igr PICTURE FRAMING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
1ST- - S. SACH

104 Fort St., Honolulu.
Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline

"Wa.ro.

CI BIOCHMS
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, and Children.

Fast Golor and
Absolutely Stainless.

Titie
E

Are tlxe Best ZMIa,cLe- -

This Space is Reserved

FOR THE

Temple of Fashion.

3STe-- w Goods ! 2STe-- w Goods !

l'OXUKK DHAl'nUIHS-l'OJtTIKUKK-l'INKAl- 'l'I.K TJSSUK-SATTKB- NB

WHITK DU1CSS 0001)8 I.N 01IK0KS AND STKU'KS.
JAI'ANKSK COKDKI) OHKl'K.

Ladies', Childrens', and Infants' Wear
IN OHKAT VAHIKTY AT LOW l'HIOKS.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

Bcttliiiig Siaits in Cotton a.iici Wool
KOK I.ADir.S, OKNT8, AND PinUMtKX.

CAXjIj .AJSTD SEE OUR 2STEW GOODS,
Dressmaking under the Management of Miss Clark.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Eort St.
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